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Background



How many hold Crypto?
How many from the Traditional Financial world?



Seems as though I Work in 2 Parallel Worlds



And each side asks:

Why do we even need them?



Differences Between
The Traditional Financial World & Crypto,

And why they should be working together 
for the good of the human financial evolution



Some of the Differences:
Language
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Legitimate questions



Why am I not the owner of my data, 
and decide who I want to sell it to?

Legitimate questions



The New price tag is Privacy





The more immediate threat 
on traditional financial services



The more immediate threat 
on traditional financial services

באמצעותפיזיותבחנויותרכישה

קוד QRוברקוד

וחלוקת ,קשרלאנשיתשלוםהעברת
אנשיםקבוצתביןתשלום

שלוירטואלייםבמטבעותתשלום
Tecent 

דומותרכישהבקבוצותרכישה

לגרופון

ניהולגישה לכלים ל

wechatשל השקעות

תמונותמתוךישירותרכישה

Pinterestלהדומהבאתר

הארנקשלאינטגרציה

מערביותלחברות

Starbucksכדוגמאת

ecommerceלגישה



China is becoming Cashless



The Traditional financial world is dealing with:

Crypto



So where does the Regulator
fit in?

The changes can affect Macro Economics



The Day after the Banks
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Social categories according to behavior



The banks have a major role in Macro Economics

כמות הכסף

What will happen from a macro economic
point of view if central banks loose
control over the amount of money of a 
country?

Either because people are using tech 
giants as banks,

Or because people are creating and using
crypto



Rules have been created for the banking industry
to try to prevent economic crisis

הנזילותחובת

What if the Tech Giants don’t keep strong 
reserves for instance?

Could the next financial crisis happen because 
of tech giants?



Important Ideological Questions



What are the implications of
Opening the Long Tail of currencies?

Utube



The truth is probably somewhere in the middle



The Financial Future is Fascinating
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“Change has never happened this fast before
And it will never be this slow again” Graeme wood

Thank You!


